Dining

RV Park & Campground
Watercrafts & Water Toys
Watercrafts
HOUSEBOAT RENTALS - We offer a large fleet of
Economy, Deluxe and Luxury houseboats, ranging in
size from 46’ to 75’. So we have a houseboat that’s
perfect for any size party and budget.
23’ PONTOON BOAT - delivers sophisticated style,
total comfort and precise handling. Able to pull
wakeboards, kneeboards and water skis.
21’ POWERBOAT – great for wakeboarding and skiing
with the sport tower
19’ POWERBOAT – perfect for cruising the lake,
fishing, tubing or entry-level skiing
PERSONAL WATERCRAFT (JET SKIS) - Cruise in a
smaller vessel with ease. Great for day use.

Water Toys
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wakeboards
Kneeboards
Water skis
Tubes
Single Kayaks
Double Kayaks
Paddleboards
American Disks
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Rainbow Room
Our signature restaurant. Offering an upscale dining
experience with extraordinary lake views. Our dinner menu
features a mix of regional cuisines, with a little something for
everyone. Serving breakfast daily. Find us on OpenTable.com

Located just 1/4 mile from the shore of Lake Powell in the
Wahweap Marina, the RV Park & Campground provides
a perfect place to call home while you enjoy all that Lake
Powell has to offer. Each site has a picnic table, charcoal
grill and/or fire ring. There are restrooms in each loop and
free Wi-Fi throughout the campground.

Full Hookup Sites (139)

•
•
•
•
•

30 and 50 amp service, water and septic
Sites accommodate up to 45’
139 Full Hook-Up sites
Laundry and shower facilities located at the store
Wahweap swim beach within walking distance

Driftwood Lounge
Relax with friends at this gathering spot for upscale bar fare
and signature cocktails.

100 Lakeshore Drive, Page, AZ 86040

Tent or Self Contained RV Sites (112)
• Some accommodate up to a 40’ RV
• Limited extra parking in the campground

Driving Directions:
From the North: Highway 89 South past Greenehaven, AZ.

Driving
Turn left atDirections:
mile marker 554 into Wahweap North Entrance

Tent Only Sites - Loop 1 (139)

• 36 sites - 27 sites with parking, 9 outlying sites located
between 20-80 yards from the parking area. Guests must
pack in their equipment.

Wahweap Grille
Casual dining selections range from pizza to hamburgers, that
can be enjoyed on the outdoor patio, indoors or take out.

Group Tent Area (6)

• Sites can accommodate 9 to 25 people or 8 to 10 tents.
• Restrooms are centrally located in the Group Area

Glen Canyon National Recreation Area. Proceed to entry booth
where you will pay for park entrance or show your annual pass.
From the South: Highway 89 North through Page, AZ, and
over the Glen Canyon Dam. Turn right 4/10 of a mile past
mile marker 550 into Wahweap South Entrance Glen Canyon
National Recreation Area. Continue to entry booth where you
will pay to enter the park or show your annual pass.

Airstream (3)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Galley with sink & gas stove top
Convertible Dinette (sleeps 2)
1 RV Queen bed
Lounge/Bed (sleeps 1)
Bathroom
Microwave

Latitude 37
Located on the water at our main marina. Outdoor seating,
and a roof top patio with stunning panoramic views. Offering
casual American fare and a full bar.

800.528.6154 | LakePowell.com

Boat Tours

Rainbow Bridge Cruise

Approximately 8 hours long, this is an excursion like no
other. The cruise includes 50 miles of the lake on the way
to the Rainbow Bridge National Monument. Then, the tour
boat docks and you’ll enjoy a moderate mile-plus hike to
Rainbow Bridge – an amazing sight reaching 290 feet into
the sky and 275 feet across Bridge Canyon.

Lodging

The Lake Powell Resort is located in the Wahweap Marina, close to all the activities. Here you can choose from four
different room sizes and styles. Thoughtful room amenities include cable television, a mini refrigerator, alarm clock,
hair dryer and coffee maker.

Antelope Canyon Cruise

On this 1.5-hour cruise from Wahweap Bay, you’ll follow the
original path of the Colorado River into the famed canyon
found on the Navajo Nation. This high-walled sandstone
sidearm of the lake is famous for its coloration.

Additional Activites

Panoramic Lake Powell Cruise
Lakeview Suite
This two-room suite affords spacious comfort and extraordinary
lake views.

This 2 hour cruise is a one-of-a-kind, destination tour that
transplants right into the dramatic backdrop and authentic
majesty of our most beloved lake. Take in the epic scenery
and rich atmosphere of Gunsight Bay, where the pictures
could practically take themselves.

Marina View Room
Overlooking the marina, this room offers gorgeous views
of Lake Powell.
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Shopping
Horseback Riding
Lake Powell National Golf Course
Carl Hayden Visitor Center (at the Glen Canyon Dam)
John Wesley Powell Museum
Glen Canyon Float Trip
Horseshoe Bend
Antelope Canyon

Let Us Help
Plan Your Trip!
Canyons Adventure Cruise
Lakeview Room
A relaxed and comfortable room that also includes a private patio
and panoramic lake views.

Traditional Room
This room offers comfortable essentials and economical pricing.

This 2.5-hour cruise encompasses both Navajo and
Antelope Canyons to let you experience the best of the
south lake area. You’ll enjoy an excursion through twisting
Antelope Canyon, featuring an amazing view of Glen
Canyon Dam. The highlight is the beautiful Navajo Tapestryladen walls of Navajo Canyon.

Canyon Princess Dinner Cruise

During this 2-hour cruise, the spectacular views of
Lake Powell will provide the ambience as you enjoy
a mouthwatering meal. In keeping with the casual
atmosphere of the American West, there is no dress code.

For more information or to book your
reservation visit LakePowell.com
or call 1-800-528-6154.
Lake Powell Resorts & Marinas, managed by Aramark, is an authorized
concessioner of the National Park Service, Glen Canyon National
Recreation Area.

